The Challenge in
Latin America
The church in Latin America is growing at a rapid pace, but
due to a lack of good solid Bible teaching in the churches there
is little Christian growth, and many churchgoers drift away.
Adding to this problem is the fact that the majority of Christian
books published are popular but not biblically sound.
The External Studies courses from Moore Theological College
in Sydney have been in use in Latin America for 15 years, with
some 2,000 students currently studying the Scriptures through
them. However, very few of the recommended texts for these
courses are available in Spanish. Historically, it has been very
difficult to convince Latin American publishers to publish the
few good books that have been translated.
In the western world we have access to so many solidly biblical
books; Spanish speakers have access to so few!

Sponsor a book today
www.lcctrust.org

Email: info@lcctrust.org

• Do you want to see people in Latin America come to a true
understanding of God’s Word and learn to apply it to their
daily lives?

God’s Big Picture printed in Cuba

• Do you want to see pastors and leaders grow in their ability
to discern current issues in a biblical light and teach their
people to live by God’s Word?
• Would you like to sponsor the translation and production of
a book that will help achieve these goals?
Please consider sponsoring a specific publishing project. You
can see the current list of projects by going to www.lcctrust.
org and clicking on the ‘Projects’ menu. Whether you choose
to nominate a specific project, or make a general donation to
be applied as needed, please support this vital ministry using
one of the methods outlined overleaf.

Library and faculty Baptist Seminary Cuba

Plan to give today www.lcctrust.org

Trustees

The way ahead
To help overcome these problems, in 2006 Grahame & Patty
Scarratt, who have worked in Theological Education in Latin
America for over 30 years, set up a publishing company called
Torrentes de Vida. Its sole purpose is to publish these great
books that we enjoy and take so much for granted in Australia
and other western countries. Some 13 books have now been
published and more are in the pipeline. The Life Change
through Christ Trust has been set up to support this wonderful
initiative.
The Life Change through Christ Trust aims to achieve its
purpose by subsidising the publication of key Christian books
and materials and enabling them to be sold at a price that the
majority of people in Latin America can afford to pay.

•G
 rahame Scarratt (ex-Director MOCLAM - Moore College in Latin
America - and missionary)
• Ian Carmichael (Executive Director, Matthias Media, Sydney)
• Dianne Allen (Retired Educator)
• Barry Wallbank (Retired Scientist)
•R
 ev. Peter Sholl (Director MOCLAM and CMS missionary)

Studying a MOCLAM course

Council of Reference
•M
 ost Rev. Peter Jensen
(author and past Anglican Archbishop of Sydney)
•R
 ev. David Peterson
(author and visiting lecturer at Moore College)
•R
 ev. Graeme Goldsworthy
(author and visiting lecturer at Moore College)

For more information please contact:
Grahame & Patty Scarratt
Email: info@lcctrust.org
Phone: (02) 4237 7106

Seminar on Biblical Theology Peru

Publishing company

Donations
I would like to sponsor a book project or make a donation to
the Life Change through Christ Trust.
Website: www.lcctrust.org
Information: info@lcctrust.org
	I would like to sponsor the following book project:

This ministry commenced in 2006 to facilitate the publication
in Spanish of the great books and teaching resources we are
privileged to have available in the English-speaking world and
to sell them at a price that the average Latin American can
afford to pay.

Project-code:

www.editorialtv.org

(see website)

Trust

Torrentes de vida

www.lcctrust.org

I enclose my cheque for $
Please make payable to:
Life Change through Christ Trust

I will give regularly by direct debit:
Amount $

Frequency

	Bank: Westpac
Account: Life Change through Christ Trust
BSB number: 032689
Account number: 183295

Gospel and
Kingdom

I will make a once-off bank deposit

The Gospel in
Revelation

The Trellis and
the Vine

Dig Deeper

See account details above.

I would like to receive regular email news updates

MOCLAM

Contact details

Moore College en Latinoamérica

Name (Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms/Rev/Dr)

People study the Word of God using the External Studies
courses from Moore Theological College in Spanish - being
transformed by God through the living out of His Word.

Email

Life
Change
through
Christ
Trust

www.moclam.org

Address

P/C
Phone
Mobile

Please return to the Finance Secratary:
Mr David Fuller
209 Mt Keira Road
Mt Keira NSW Australia 2500

MOCLAM course books

The Message
of Isaiah

Preaching God’s
Big Story

Who Will be
King?

